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TRANS工ENT RENAL INFARCTION IN SELECTIVE RENAL ARTERIO－
  GRAPHY ： REPORT OF TWO CASES AND COIIV［PLICATIONS OF
             RENAL ARTERIOGRAPHY
Jyuichi KAwANi iuRA， Tetsuhiko HiEi， Takashi HARADA， Kenji SAwANisHi
             and Tokuji KATo
From theエ）ePartment Oノ’Urology， Fαculty O∫ Medicine， Kyoto翫iversity
        （Chairman ：Prof． T． K伽， M．エ）．）
  Transient renal infarction was found at the time oi selective renal arteriography in two
cases of essential hematuria． Preceding aortography demonstrated normal renal arteries and
thelr tributaries． Followir g it， selective renal arteriography was performed and one of the
tributaries was found to be obstructed causing infarction of the supplying area．
  Renal function of the affected side was fo／lowed up after arteriography by means of IVP，
renogram and renoscintigrarユ． It showed transient depression but recovered to the original
level in 4 to 6 months． lmmecliately after arteriography， serum LDH and GOT increased signifi－
cant／y in these cases．
  Complications associated with renal arteriography were retrospectively investigated based
on approximately 200 cases experienced ／965 to 1971． Review of literature was also rnade on






























































































Table 1． Tests for thrombogenic tendencies．
Name：／．M． 41 yrs． male Feb． 22， l g71
1） Plasma fibrinogen
2） Plasma clot lysis time
3） Euglobulin lysis time
4） Thrombelastograrri
        r ： 12．5 mm．
       k ： 3．s min．
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        Two phase aggregation （一）
Note ： Coagulation ／
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9／d1，コレステロール190 mg／dl， BUN 12 mg／d1，
クレアチニンO．7 mg／dl，尿酸5．6mg／dl， P 4，1 mg／
dl，ビリルビン0．6 mg／dl，アルカリフォスファター
ゼ70mU／ml， LDH 180 mU／ml， GOT 50 mU／m1．
熱：毒
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          血清電解質Na 138 mEq／L， K 4．8mEq／L， Ca 10．5
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Fig．1．症例1のIVP 7分像
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   Fig．17．症例1の腎生検組織像






















































r：1 1．0：1．O 1．1 1．0 1．0 1．0
ΣRPF mレmin 560 560 530
Before week 4－6months
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tii2 （sec） ISIope （sec一’）1 （m？〉 ￥li／lnPiOo％g）
549
A 6．8 O．102 612．0
B i15．5 O．006 36．0
A ： Cortical blood flow． ％ of total activity： 78％．
B：RBF other than cortical flow． ％． of total
  activity ： 22％．
mg／dl，ビリルビンO．5 mg／dl，アルカリフォスファ
ターゼ60 mU／ml， LDH 90 mU／ml， GOT 40 mU／
ml， GPT 35単位，電解質Na 137 mEq／L， K 4．8
mEq／L， Ca 9．1 mg／dl， Cl 99 mEq／L，
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Table 2． Complications and・hazards of
     selective renal arteriography．
1． At the site of puncture
  local pain， bleeding， hematoma， multiple
  traumatic punctures，
  dissecting of the arterial wall， thrombosis．
2． Catheter tip or guide wire broken and
  enbedded in the intima or adventitia oi
  the vessels．
3． Traumatic advancement of the guide wire
  or catheter ＆ intramural or subintimal
  injections of the contrast material．
4． Peripheral emboli
＊s． Renal complications
   Contractions and／or spasms
   Infarction
     ＊Embolism
     ＊Thrombosis
      Dissecting
   Oliguria， Apuria
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 Knoxら（1965）101）は76％ Renografin 10 m1注入
によるselective rena1 angiographyで， GFR（inulin
クリアランス），RPF（PAHクリアランス）には撮影
前後で有意な変化をみなかったと述べている．








































































































































phy， selective renal angiographyを撮：つたがこのよ
うな部分的腎硬塞は経験しなかった．
 catheterを選択的撮影用に入れかえて発生したこ
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